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WEEKLY MONITOR, Itfwfr Comer.— An order In ooonoil bee been peer, 

ed prorldlog that .peekled treat, leke 
trout end lend locked eelmon ebell not 
be fietaed for in enjr Sore Sootien or 
New Branewiek wetere between tbe 
Hret of Ootober end tbe flret of April. A 
obenge bee eleo been mede in the order 
in oounoil in reference to eelmon,which 
removes doable ee to tbe lllegelity ol 

Tbe order now etipa-

t — The following etory letold of e Vir
ginie gentlemen, retber advanced in 
lifo rvbo www 6bout to bo united id 
merriege to e ledy eery much bis junior. 
Going to meke her e eiett juet before 
their wedding, her old colored memmy 
eeme courteeying into the per lor, ee- 
ger to meke tbe ecqueintenoe of tbe 
future lord end meeter ol her young 
ledy. •• Well, Aunt Cbloe." eeid the 
gentlemen in queetion, efter the pro- 
liminery greeting bed been gotten 
ibrougb with, "wbet do you think of 
Miss Lucy’e choice, now you here eeeo 
blmt” .....

1 llkee you mighty well, Mere’ John 
lar ee 1'te eeeo you, “replied Aunt 
Cbloe, efter e moment’» deliberetion i 

but you'e too old for Mies Lucy.,,
*■ Too old, Aunt Chine I ” exelelmed 

the gentleman, somewhat diMODftMft v 
by Aunt Cbloe'e unexpected cendor. 
-You don’t know whet you're telkiog 

ioel fertility. Tbe etonee will remein, a0out « (.treigbtening himself up), 
of ceuree : but if buebee ere out, ebeep .< Wby, I’m juet in my prime." 
will prerent their growth ; brier, emj A^’cMoS; “but

bleckberry buebee, if mowed, will eoon when Ml„ gits 1D her prime, whar 
dieeppeer from tbe eoil, together with ygu gmnebedenl Harper e Magazine
ell eerietiee of noxioue weed. Nutri. —---------------
tioae greeeee will leke their piece», end 
tbe fermer» will eoon reeliie tbe truth 
of tbe epenieb «eying thet • tbe «beep 
Keen golden boof.’ Tbe owner of e 
well-meneged Book bee wool to cell in 
the letter pert of tbe epring. lembe in 
mideummer end mutton tbe reel of the 

beeidee «applying hie own teble.

Mr». Cowmen got hie ferm end 
ineured Perfect Hair

Indicetee e naturel end healthy condt. 
tion ol the ecalp, and ol the ghmde 
through which nourishment i> obt**n** 

conaequence of age and die- 
ease the hair becomes weak, thin, and 

' Ayer’» Hair Vigor will etrengthen
Cye.fi« iu original «.lot, promote it.
rapid and vigorous growth, and. impart 
toit the lustre and freshness of youth.

using the Vigor, a£d »« "urprised at 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only Stored the color to mybslr, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have
3°W. Edwards,iCotldwatcrV, Mies.

Ayers Hair Vigor,
Bold by all Druggists and Perfumer».

Ir TOU ABE gOTTIBINO 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach ta 

mind confused |

brains.
the £2,000 for wbioh be war 

= and a lot of other accumula ion»^ and 
has llted happily ever elec . 
all goec to prnre there is money 
made out of railway accidents, in Eng
land at all events, if you ouly know 
how to set to work about it.

pteetUaueau*.

--------- s 0 :
Which 
to be

rpHB above Foundry 
J. Company In addition 
to their general stock ot
STOVES, PL00QH8,
HAY-CUTTERS, MILL- 
CAST rNQS, TIN W ARB,

ONTO sod MASSEY 
MOW BU also the genuine 
RICHARDSON and CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE and
other improved Rake».

A Urge itoek of MOW
ING MACHINE 8BCT-

- • By tne Way.

HI WOULD BB A* EDITOR.
I taw a letter, the other day. from a 

young man who ha» been clerking in a 
country «tore but who ha. become tired 
of hi. work and wi.be. to • enter jour- 
neiicm.' Tbe general tone of tbe let
ter inspire» roe to say e few words to lo0(,od
him and other young men who are in ( Eng|,n(j ). recently delivered; some 
tbe same fix. The woods are foil br. figures are presented tbst, on account 
i,m. of their magnitude, are exceedingly in-

idee that a leiwtjng. That great railroad oorpo- 
aummed „tion now bas a oapitai £110,000.000 
and out- . about f5000.000.000 ). or about the 

thet they aame oapilal „ that of tbe Southwest- 
ern group of railroad, in this country, 
although the latter here nearly ten 
time# a. many mile, ol roa 1. The re- 

of the London & Ni rthwe.tern

When, in

Sunday tt.hing, 
latea that from the time of low water 
on Saturday evening till low water on 

.hall ti.b for,

THE SHORTEST and BEST

îssï.v rr*BonsTNo°NA
— —

Enormous Railway Fleures.
Monday morning no one 
oatob or kill salmon In tidal waters of 

harbor frequented by
w In an address on the business of I be 

and Northwestern Railroad —Tbs Nsw Blast Steamer—0 any river or 
ealmon, and during the seme period no 
person permitted to fish shall ostob or 
kill sny fish on non-tidel water.

will Issvs Yarmouth for Boston evsry
and Wetmrday Evemtmgs,a“tew

and ds.pstoh. Ohsrgs. modérais. after arrival of the train of the Western
Counties Railway. . „ , -Sheep will restore

Retnrnlng, wiU leave Lewis Whsrf, Best _ornoui fle|de to a better then itsorig- 
at 10 ». «Tsry ' ^ 1

Most people hate en 
newspaper man's daily toil is 
up in reeding the exchanges 
ting out the pretty things 
say about him, and then going to a 
show to wind up the day. The gener- 

with the notion

W. A. OBAlO, Manager. the worst of

•j Tuesday a ad Friday.
oonnsoting at Yarmouth with train for 
fax sad iotarmadtata stations. 
rrtHB YARMOUTH I» the f»»t».t ite.m.r T plying b.tw... Nova Scotia and Bo.ton. 
Th. Yarmouth i. fitted with Tripi* e»
pension Engin.., El«.rtc Light, 6t.am St..r- 
rn|„G,*tUk?Ü*.“d»“o.hÎr'i.form..ion.»ply

or W sny Tiok.t Agent on the Wind.or A

L. B. BAKER,
Pro.. A M.n’g D.

9 Hell'llfrom debility

el public rune away 
that a newspaper men goes to every 
kind of eoterteinment without paying 
n cent, end that hla eevereet toil i« de- 
yoted to conetruoting new epithet» to 
fit tbe vampires of the opposition

•Eliout of order, or your __ , -----
Si» Gurnee and Ltidt, Wmdsor & Annapolis Mw’y
to the system, more surely and speedily ---------
than any tonic yet discovered. rT'im A Ta/folC.

ve^y much'emaciated^I^^k «taboulés

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

venue
i, «bout $ 50,000,000. ennui lly. It has 
60, 000 •* servants," or, ns w > would say 
in this country, "employe»," 16,000 
of whom are employed in .ooomotire 
construction. Although th road, with 
,11 its branches, is very li tie longer 
than tbe Pennsylvania Railnad.witb its 
leased lines (exclusive of those

the London k North- 
througn such e populous

—He bas been courting a Washington 
girl for a long time; but be baa quit 
now. It happened Sunday night after 
obareh. They were sitting es close to
gether as tbe sofa would permit. 8be 
looked with ineffable tenderness into 
bie noble blue eyes. •• George,” she 
mannered, with a tremor in her voice, 
“ didn’t yon tell me once you would 
be willing to do any great act of hero
ism for my sake 1 ’’ “ Yes, Fannie ; and 
1 gladly reiterate that statement now, 
be replied in confident tones ;1 no Ro
man of old was fired with s loftier am
bition, a braver resolution, then I.
• Well, George, I want you to doeome- 
tbig real heroin for me.1 * Speak, darl
ing ; wbat is it f ’ ! Ask me to trf your 
wife. We’re been fooling long enfcugh. 
The sequel I» stated in tbe prefaf^

e,

** This is very niée, but fortunately It 

Is not warranted by the foots. It may 
be true of » Journalist, with a large J, 
but e plein, simple deck-hand like my 
sell bee no snob pionic. western runs

The deck-hand gets to the office at ooanlry that it carries annus ly 60,000, 
about 1 p. m. If he were In a large ^ paî8engere and 33,000,0 0 tons ol 
eity he would take bic bundle of ex- rrelgbi, Tbe company owns 3,000 en- 
changes or get an idea of bis assign- ginea| wbioh register a mileag- annually 
ment and then his work would lie ot „„„ 54,000,000 miles, nearly 150,000 
straight before him up to 6 o’clock. In mi|M , day_ 6.218 an hour, or 104 per 
e small oity, be first goes through 50 minute_ The engine» oolleotively meke 
exohenges, then rune out to eee whose g journey four hour» equivalent to 
little boy It wee thet Jones’ oart run thlt 0j gojng round the world, end eo 
over, then return» te the office to oleer grelt ia tbe we»r end leer thet one new 
up the odd» and end. of this day’, toll. engine baa t0 be brought into u.e every 
At 3 a. m. be goes home and goes to fiye daya- Tbeee are wonderful figures 
bed. At noon he rises, brings UP B m be presented by e single railroad 
souttle ol oool for the wife, and hie. oomp,ny only sixty years after tbe 

This is the of the first locomotive
and it« intiodueiion onuailrosds. They 
ere atougly suggestive of the possible 

in boo

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

K „
OF THE HEART,

W. A. CHASE,
Sec'y k Tress. 

September 6th, 1886,
BILIOUSNESS,

mDIGESTloh,
1 AU NO I CE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALTTtHEUH,
heartburn,
HEADACHE,

West ol

Pittsburg) yet year,FOB
—An epidemio ol black diphtheria Is 

raging at Lockport, Pa., a email town of 
200 inhabitants, situated on tbe 
Pennsylvania railroad, about 60 miles 
east of Pittsburg. Nearly half of the 
population are reported down with tbe 
disease, and 13 deaths have occurred 

” within tbe peat five days. Recently an 
old viaduct which formed a part of tbe 
state canal was destroyed by dynamite 
at that point, leaving stagnant pools ol 
water, which, it is believed, caused tbe 

Tbe victims are seized with

*.n.a. a.
6 10

r.a.
1 30 
1 48Sow GoodsJÉ“

mm f I 86 Kingston...................
I 42 Aylseford..........

------AT  I 47 Berwick.. ••—••• 
y _ -rx T-1 1 T ni I 69 KentTille—arrive ....R D BEALSILp—isir--111. U • A/ AJ X-»- — | 86 vfolfrlUe.......—.......

69 Grand Pre —..........

DRYNESS6 36 OF THE SKIN,
And ovW $vkr9^WNEY§.
^VoiiTcB.BOWEL^k BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO.,

7 052 07
7 26 r2 20 I7 40- ....2 28
8 062 43
8 232 63 —:VIA :—8 373 00
9 123 16 "PALACE STEAMERS

—or THE—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

9 363 28 1885.1885. __
encourage home industries.

10 26 
11 10 
II 30 
11 40 
11 56

3 65 ”5 45 From ▲ Girl's Composition on roi 
Boye is men that hare potjgoLjj 
as their papas, and girls ia yo^ng wo% 

that will be young ladies by and

Men was
God looked .
self, “ Well. 1 guess 1 ceodo better then 
that if I try again." and then be made 

-The statue of Liberty bee inoo- E,e. God liked Eve eomuoh^than He 
8, oentbioodooitehende. It i. reepon- d^Adm the, there be. been mom 

eible for the daily slaughter of immenee ijnoe Boys are a trouble. They are \ 
numbers of little birds wbioh, in wing Tery wearing on everything bot soap. 
inn their way South on their annual If 1 could bave my w.y half tbe boys ra 

* », h* the brilliant tbe world would be littie girls and tbe
migration, ere attracted by the b"' *“*L“ber ha,f would be dolls. My pap. i«
eleetrie light of tbe big tomb. On one njce tbat j guess be must have been 
morning recently not less than 1500 of L girl when he was a little boy. 
tbe poor creatures were picked up and *
.beir condition indioated that they had —The effeminate man is a "®»k P®“*“

hroose bosom and bad been thro n water mermaid found in a oow-
orusbed and lifeless at her feet. | pasture, with hands filled with dande

lions. He is e teecopfnl of syllabub j 
—Tbe slaughter ol birds for millln-1 a kitten in psntelettes ; e sick monkey

cry decoration still continue. “ * ZSlut^nTrUlTTfly dmwJri “ 
shameful end disgusting rate. I I ^ a paper kite in a deed calm. He 
Florida there is at present a vast de- ljfba i,ke a butterfly-nobody can loll 
etruotion of bird, to supply the mill- why. He is as harmless as a cent's worth 
inety market with plumage. H unter. of 'Pru®® 8“™' «nd/'b,,t ^ata‘°"  ̂
visit the bleeding places end kill “>« and°b;, D0 mOTe hope than a last 
birds by tbe waggon-load. A T,,ltor yBar-a grasshopper. He goes through 
tells of one hunter who boasted of klll-l Jife OD tip-toe. anff dies like cologne 

neet 180 old bird», leev-[ water epilt on tbe ground, 
birds to

4 10 big6 004 23
6 064 29
6 164 38 men

r. m. 
12 30 THE

BRIDGETOWN
by.

mede before women. When 
at Adam He sai,* to Him»

Fall Arrangement.
BAY LINE.

day and SATURDAY.
INTERNATIONAL LINE.

The steamers of thi. line will leave 
John »t 8 o’oloek s. m., for Boiton rU E.it- 
port and Portland, every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY.

ANNAPOLIS LINE.
One of the .learners of thi. Company will 

leave Annapolis every THURSDAY, p. m., for 
BOUTON DIRECT.

For ticket, and further information apply 
to your nenreit tiok.t .gent, or to 
FRED CRO&KILL. ____

Agt. Bridgotown, N. S. ,

epidemic.
blftck vomit, sod usually die in two or

—Comprising —— Hants port ..••••«.......
Windsor..
Windsor 
Halifax- *rrive.......

77 1 30DRY GOODS,
MIL*IiINBRY» 1130

Ready Made Çlothlngi
HATS Sl CAPS,

84
Junet......... 3 45ll6 three days.himself to bie work again, 

programme for every dsy 
except on Saturday, when the deok- 
bend has » all night in ’ and consequent 
ly he works harder than he does on any 
Other day in tbe week.

I would not be understood to at
tempt to discourage any young man 
who is full of learning, enthusiasm and 
rum from essaying tbe thorny paths of 
journalism. 1 simply say that 1 think 
he will be e good deal happier if he 
purchases a buok-eaw and spends hie 
life in search of the shy and retiring

4 30

mIn the year,

4Marble ft Works,i 1
revolution to be brought about 
,her half century by the application qf 
electricity to the movement of train».— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

in the world then men everBOOTS and SHOES
BDWAKK,
"Best Groceries.HUKLF

maoehip or price.
A.M. A.M.
7 00
7 38 8 40 60
a 65 11 06 30
8 IT 11 3ft 63

r. m.
8 38 11 06 » IT
8 48 12 20 6 28 
8 56 12 30 « 36

10 08 12 60 « 60 
10 26 1 20 -------
10 52 1 10
11 05 1 »3
11 20 3 00
11 2T 3 20 
11 3T 3 40
11 62 4 04
P.M.
12 00
12 13 4 3T
11 32 6 06
11 60 6 SO

TIN WARE, ETO.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL ^HeHfj*-^—

LINES. . - , 40 Windsor.....................
Egga for Goods or Uasb. ss Henupon.........

Butterand all Other Produce in Exchange „ Grand Pr....... ..........
Niciaex.F.H»^y,o^-------------- — 86 Port William...........

ANOTHER 71 Kentviil.—arriv.—
_____ I Do—leave    

LARGE IMPORTATION I MBer-w^.;................
96 Kingsten .................
98 Wilmot.....................

192 Middleton..... ...........
108 Lawreneetown.. «—•

Paradise .......
Bridgetown...........

124 Roandhill .....
_ __ ,130 Annapolis — L-________ _

BDUH8TOBH. “Vi e —Traies are roa on Butera Standard 
Call early and .«or. th. bs.t pattern. forTl".”D. hoUr .dd.d will give J 

you, SPRING SUITS. eindSoato. th.t Train. It0j>
JOHN B. SKESMT

New Ternble Explosives.

MONUMENTS. •
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS.

There is no end to the perfectly dia
bolical competition of tbe military 
powers of Europe in tbe discovery- el 
new chemical agente for tbe destruc
tion of menkind. . U ie reported thet 
the Rueeien Minister of war be. juet 
concluded a eerie» ol experiment» ot » 
new explosive compound wbioh bide 
feir to outdo the qualities of melinite, 
roburite.end ell other exploeiree wbet- 

in its application to all the pree- 
The new and

daebed

—IS—
Marble, Freestone & Granite,

of ell deioription. manufactured to order 
at short notice 

▲Lao •

Sportsman’s 
Delight !

woodpile.
When a man gets to be an editor, of 

bis labor» are lightened. Heoourie
works as many hours a day, from force 

hie toil ends when he 
hall—end

T W EBDS Furniture Tops !of habit, but
baa written a column and •

column and a jialf *•<
—AMD—ever

sot uses of gunpowder, 
murderous composition is destined, say 

persons, to revolutionise the ex- 
of ammunition. Tbe

4 17 Call and inspect work.English WORSTEDS, jjyto write a 
•very one know», a. ea.y as rolling off a OLDHAM WHITMAN.

arrive..Just received at the 85-log.
On all aooounta, I believe that my 

•orreepondent will be a good deal hap. 
pier if be remain, in hi. country store 
k'tf passes ftie time lif weighing out 
auger end ty iug up the odorous but ee- 
duotive red herring. He will thereby 
forfeit the wealth wbioh the pursuit ol 
jonrn.li.m ensure» to its 
be may gain fame in the municipal 
council, and hie hoars of labor will give 
him a obaooe to get acquainted -with

bis family.
If bie mind Is fixed on the profes- 

.ion, however, and be will not be die» 
suaded, tbe beet thing for him to do 
will be to begin on a country weekly 
and learn the difference 
lower oaae q and a eoare bead, 
be ha. mastered this subject he might 

keeper in an in-

Bridgetown, Jan.12th,many
ietmg system

explosive is the discovery of a 
Russian engineer, end has been ebria 
tened sleelover. Its strength ie «quel 
to tbst of proxyline, end has the im- 

advantage of being ten times

1
new iog at one 

tng the young and unfledged — It was a fearful struggle. At lest 
he eew a chance; and aimed at her toey 

. - , I hne, but she bobbed ber head and tbe
Qcebec, Oct. 9 —A dreadful affair occnr- fe|) ]|relMa on lbe bridge of ber

St. Phillippe, Kemouseeke, » le» I no|e But the villain «till pursued her.
a-• t, rr: Tz
looiel, censed St. Jean, »«1 by P« b aDd while tbe ehimmering 
parish prieet thet hi. mother end '"‘e moonbe,me oaet their eilvery gleneee 

, . r, • ,w. Cleaner for Gun., were in e hou.e of lll-leme, went the I ,lhwart ,he graceful acre»ge ofher up-
Rièé." and other br6.oh-lo.diog Fir. Arm. wiib the object of removing them. He ,nrned face, he impl.nled a lingering 
fll.t h.. been brought before the Sporting waa met by s bally named Bo.ndom, .nd » ki.e upon her luciou. lips, ”h'cb *OU° .

4tb. It will net choke, .cr.toh nor mar tn« o. a p_________ j-r----------
inside of the One.t barrel. ln lbe btBte*-

5th. It will clean all bre.ch-lo.diog Fire 
Arm. in a trlw.

6ih. It i. tbe Cheapest, Best end most
Perf«t CI.Mior made. __

7th. It bring, a.-II. to th. sporUman « 
fuco th.t nee. this Cleaner.

crow or
Maroh 16th, '86.

The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN, 8“"’

611 aU orders for custom work id the for Digb,.
the very latest styles and at LOWEST | Tra?n/of fche Western

leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m.,
PRICE LIST. IY^“‘.h,A-cpo-

86 BO for making Full SuitsL e,.ry Tu..d.y,». m.. “ *Terj
86 60 for making Overcoats s.urd.y «.ning Y.,mouth
97 OO for making Fine Suita I Te‘y Wedn„day BDd s.tnrd.y .v.nmg. for

All work guaranteed first-olass in fit , Boston, 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86

perish.

meoee
obeaper than ordinary villainous »ait- 

Another great superiority 
over all the known

The EUREKA
Breech-loadina Fire Arms Cleaner.

red atdevotees, but

AMMUNITION,petre.
which it possesses 
explosive, of the dynamite olaaa it 

when fired it» force doe. not 
■trike downw.rd, but entirely in a for
ward direction, so that it can be used 

of cannon and

Counties Railway
PRICES.

that
heavy

WOOL SHIRTS,for all tbe purpose, 
musket charge, to which ordinary gun. 
powder i. now applied, without any

Irombetween the 
After

damage whatever to the weapon
It is stated

Steamer. 4 State of Mein." oni “ Conjbor-
— i jj-jsft LT.-rrs^'K.-
OiT !b»Sœîiïàf.’uîS

“'““"ft General Manner. 
Kentvilie, June 101b, 1887._________

--------------- ------ , It Sbbmbd An EreRsiTY. -They were
—London advices of September 21at|ajiting in the shadow of one of the Geer 

report a very strong market for all Park towers. The gentle ‘be‘

The most marked advance has been in I ahe raiaed ber lovely face from hie
the value of fine northern leas from ,bou|der : __
,ld. upward., end thee, gr.de. .how -Ob. Jim. I thought evening would

en improvement of Id. to 3d e pound, j aeemed eo long then, my
j _i;_ - fit

Almost Covin Two. —A horrible ac-1 ,, Long ; n seemed an eternity—I’m
oident occurred et Baker Lake, Med.- |jult dyiDg for some of those oeremele- 
w.ake last week. A son of Joseph .

H ,_no runa a .mall mill there) —A young men w.e showing a lany
wa. running a .bingle -chine -hen ». ^ Z

be became unoonaciou., end, fainng >lruok an attitude of admiration, and, 
against the .aw, was almost out in two. holdjng it up eo that the beet light 
He only lived en hour.- Gleaner. \ -uld be h.^.eid;

-An order.in-ooonoil baa be®“'( general efflct^FeeTit-pee. yonr bend

lawrencetown, zr^biî:.
HAVpHetb.nd.lEL^.L»wDOe °°“' Xon ooconntof the prev.ience o,|jue, i.id it down."__________

Shinnies at 76 Cents per M. obolera «I these piece». Clothing i., _lip bow do they catch mon- 
Lumber''at - - $2:60 per M. not included, but will be disinfected »‘|keya,., [Dquired Willie, who had been 

Persons bringing log. can have their lom- several quarantine stations, 
ber to take home with them if desired.

Shirts & Drawers,which it is discharged, 
in feot, that ball cartridges loaded with 

been tired out of cardboard■pend six months
asylum, end find out the beet

ee a it have
barrels as a test without tbe least in- 

So satisfactory, in
sane
method to deal with cranks, 
should then obtain each a knowledge of 
grammar, that his nominative and hi» 
verb wo ild not he always an open con
flict. The only accomplishment re
maining for him to master will be to 
write a brilliant and original paragraph 
while a bore ia explaining bis position 
§i one ear, and tbe foreman is yelling 

If the would be

A SMALL LOT OFHe
jury to the latter. 
deed, bave been tbe experiments tbat 
it ia * reported tbe Minister of War 
is about to have a special factory built 
for its manufactue. The composition 
of tbe new compound, is of oouree, a

PRICE, $1.00.GENTS’ GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
.Apple Barrels.

B. SURRATT.

Dr. J. R. McLean, Sent by mail or express to any address in 
the Dominion on rseeipt of price. Send 
money Order or registered letter. Give num
ber of c.rtridg. or «hell. Address,

Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX.
WM. E. FORSTER 4 CO.,Sept. 15th. 288 -tf In the County Court,deep secret.

Manufacturers and Patentees, 
t.awrENOBTOWN, N. 8.

GAUD-

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,
WILLIAM WARWICK, PUff.-There is no question but money 

can be made by every owner of a good 
aixed, soond, well-made mare in breed
ing and Selling colts.

One farmer stated recently tbat.pay- 
dollare for service, II be

Between
ffcr oopy in tbe other, 
journalist then proceeds to replaoe bis 
back bone with a oast iron rod, he will 
be ready for buaineaa. It ia oeedleee 
to aay that wealth will come to him by 
y,e bucketful, and that be will be able 
8<> grasp tame with both hands.—Leon, 

in Si. John.

—: and :—

A Mill for the PublicE. M. BEALS, Defendant, 
TO IS SOLD AT Sami. FitzRandolph,Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

N. 8.
g@- Office ln A. BEALS’STORE. 16 tl

MIDDLETON, Public .Auction,

by th. Sheriff of th. Canty ot_Annaf°H. or

town, ia the Canty afore- 
said, on

-------- Dealer in Finest Quality of-------- __Tho firm of—iog ten
could sell the colt when weaned for 
fifty dollar», the margin of profit waa 

than in any other branch ot
FRESH 8i SALTER MEATS, BOWLBY, BALC0M & Co.,O Alts.

VT.M.FORSYTH

STIPENDIARY «H6ISTMTE, DISTRICT NO. 21 *
Office in

LOCKETT'S -BUILDING, BRID6ET0WN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

51 tf

greater
farm work. Another agya if he, can, by 
paying twenty or twenty.five dollar, 
for service, get a colt tbat, when three 

old, will sell lor $125 to $150, it

PORK,
HAM,Saturday, November 5th, 87,A Profitable Business.

BACON,Tbe following story ought to be
Some time ago, as a man 

was on bie

true 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
years
ie ae good business as be cares to en- 
gage in. These men are practical term
ers who have a keen eye for profit, yet 

far befo* tbe

land.

Jotm Ervin, ^h.."?ÜÜL-?

Ran* aoi Attune! at Law,
office, COX'S MjUBfi.. ggggMSgâ
GEORGE WHITMAN, |l#«gEE"EE
“«S5AST'S e-!"' Ssssasss.’sssttJrsirTr

N- Parker, M. L. Ç., Halifax ,N. S„ T. D , JaE»”Sai7d.r „S d.L.r, of deed.
Ruggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. 6. ’ ▼ a VARD MORSE,

Every attention givon to the purchase and J. AV ABUsale o7 Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 1 Sheriff of Annapolis,
Mail>on^eceipt;of Postage Stamps, nfily.

RII mil1 V whe made. Cntlthi. oat and re- 
lUUfl M torn to «1, and we will .end you 
free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you ia businana which 
will brins von- *A more money right away.Thaa an/thin* in th. world. Any one 
can do th. work and live at home. Either 
sax: all ages. Something new, that just 
eoins money for .11 workers. We will start 
you ; capital not needed. Thie l, one of th. 
genuine, important obanoe. of » lifetima.
Those who are ambitions and rnt.rnrmng 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Iddreee,
Tana A Co., Augn.ta, Maine.

to tbe menagerie.
___________ . » Tbe beet way nowaday», I tbinx, is

_• Jenny Lind is recovering from ber by me,ne of e double-barrelled bustle
illness.’ Such is the tenor of. brief andjriple-.iied certwbeel, sod a fanny

telegram which again awakens tbe pub- remarked Willie's mother.
Ho to the fact tbat the sweetest •>"*«' musingly, “ I used to be very much ad- 
of tbe century baa not yet passed swsy. dieted to those foibles before we were
Jenny Lind ie now sixy-two years ol married."________ |
age, end in general enjoys good health. | _ThewireorDr A------,, well-known

.clergyman, went up to the pupil, alter
Bridgewater, Oct. 4.-Hibbert Thomp- I aermoo by a strange minieter, to

■on who spent eoroe year, in the peniteo- lbake bande. and he said The wife or 
tiary for .hooting a neighbor, was himself Dr. A —. 1 ’that lt mighi
shot in the back by somebody .-known A—^^bôm b. koJ».

while cutting cordwooo ootdbe^Hr-on»of ,hpm if be
Stephen Bo bare, New Cornwall. | „bere , Mormon.-Harper’s Magaùne.

GOOD WAGES AHEAD. George Stinson, wedding breaker y^^rii^V^rm^L.^ro/^om ..id «n tie llttto

arasA.y You are started free. Capital gir|. . You have a new brother now
Î” needed. Both sex. All ages. Cut thi. VOu know." “ Veth.” responded tb« 
out and write at one. ; no harm will be done , ju|# . • Me seth it wsth !»*«•••
if you conclude not to do worki a ^ ' laatb ehance, an ahe’d better take it. 
learn all. All particular, free. B**1 P'Fing re.t of the little one’s talk was
work hi the world. I drowned in a olatter of knives and

forks.

if It is not.
in England named Thomson 
wedding trip, tbe train ran into some 
eat tic trucks and when be revived .be 
ftond that the bride was killed. He 
got over $5,000 for this and in 
of exuberance be went end told hie 
friend Jobling, who we. almost in; hie 
gieood childhood, wbat a nice pocket
ful of money he bad made out of tbe 

Jobling hardly

TRIPE, Etc.
—ALSO :—

ALL VARIETIES OF

April 2ml, 84.

itotice.
----- We want:-----

500 CORDS STAVE WOODthe prices they name are 
average paid, for eroh, oolt* as they 
raise. It ie becaus i of the experience 
of this class of fardera, rather than ex 
pert breeders, tbat the Farmer urges 
boreeAbreed i n g, II profit can 
cared at these low price», then surely 
it paye to sell weanlings for $15 to $100 
and older ones in proportion. The 

obstacle ia lbe tenacity with 
which men bold to tbe old ruts.—

COUNTRY PRODUCEa Hate Wefor which we will pay $1.75 per cord, 
will pay in Cylinder Slave, or Heading, If 
desired. We want any amount of

I am also telling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

Bridgetown, Deo. 1885.

ally kept in a first-class Market. 
Bridgetown, May 3lst. 1886, n81y.JOHN Z. BENT.

SHINGLE WOOD,be se-

—and plenty of—rsllwsy company, 
grasped tbe gist of circumetancee, -but 
Ie acquired a vague idea that by tak
ing a woman on a railway trip she waa 
dure to be killed, knd then be would 
get £5,000. On tiyi strength of this be 
married a ahe-crerture aged sixty-five, 
and abe utterly devoid of any personal 

He took her on a wed-

Iitiai XjOO-S to saw,

for which we guarantee satisfaction 
every time.

BOWLBY, BALCOM A CO

great
this afternoon, 
nearFajmer. 03r pd

To Meet the Public WarnDomestic Items.
—we have added a—VlSEtiAH Chxap a hd G OOP. — Do not 

throw away your apple.peeling». Toey 
be turned to good account in making 

Have a cb-aii, tight, half barrel, 
large stone jar, and a. you peel your

attractions.
fling trip of 500 mile», but no acci
dent happened, and at tbe end of tbe 
excursion abe waa atill alive and toler
ably fiesta, Then be started on the 
the return journey, and they did anolb 
et 600 miles which nearly killed tbe 
bride with fatigue, but did her no 
farther injury.
looked about until be found a driver 
Who wa. starting on a long journey in 
• state ol intoxication, and by dint o<
towing hi. di.tr.ofed wife Ibrougb the Qwiri ^ _£J t„e 

Streets at a gallop, be got her on board „,,œ ,hroogl, a flour .love
the train intime to take ber <*«•><=*•■ wood™ ,poo, twice. Bel the juice
bat except for the untimely death of a ^ ^ |wen|y lnlnl e. . hel »ug.r 
WW nothing happened. io the proportion to

For nine long year, after thi. tbe old poaod H pin, ol „ , jlllcc. Now boil 
men «peat his earota in railway fare. gye mimll,.8 ; ,m„iiat»ly
tod grew more and more like a road frem the flrt. „n,i p,„ into jelly glaise, 
dened byena every time, and at last, in w,dcb bave Vevn etandtng In bet 
despair, be abandoned bis immortal (-r.nbt-rry jeTly inky l.o made hi a similar 
We and fled to a foreign land ; but be ma,in,-r. 
fore be bad travelled many miles the 
grain fell through a bridge, and Jobling 
was billed there end then. Mrs. Job, 
ling got a verdict for £6,000 damages, 
and one or the jurymen who gave her 
Ibis award -a mtlddled old patriarch 
named Cowman - proposed to ber next 
day and got married tbe seme week.
Tbe teUwsF company moved for a new 
trial and got tbe verdict quashed, and 
then Cowman waa so mad at finding

CYLINDER SAW !
to our stock of Machinery, and 

can furnish
Staves and Square or Bound Heading

(EA80NABI.I FRICKS.
We have added a New Thresher. 

—The - Amsbioax Littls Gust.’— 
will bu in operation during the 

coming season.
BOWLBY, BALOOM ft OO-

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum,

Colic, Diarrhoea,

%sSrav,hSâf=hKS”
or Adults.

vinegar.
or a
apples for mince-in»at or apple butler, 
throw Hgnle.itny »-k ng or 
decayed, and ptit th« rest In tbe jar. 
Cover thorn with i it ting water, and lay 
a cloth over the op of them aa well 

Set i in a warm place In

T. D. RUGGLES, St. John, Oct. 7.-Mr. Isaiah Kleretead, 
kicked by a borne on

cores which are
6R31

American minister who, in midi - 
followed the

of Belle I»lo 
Wednesday and had her skull fractured.

recovering, but her reason ha. 
the mother of two little

was — An
tion to Ilia clerical duties, 
profession of a photographer, waa called 
upon to perform the marriage ceremony.
- Now, then, young man,’ he said to the 
bridegroom, who waa nervous and excited, 
as all grooms ought to be, 'juet keep jour 
eye on that crack In the wall, and try and 
look pleasant.' j

After this Jobling
She is 
fled. She is 
children.

a. tbe cover 
tbe cellar, and in a.- -eu or eight week, you 
will find it turned I; lo a goa l vinegar.

which

How Lost, How Restored ! T. BKZZsBTJSlf ft OO., Proprietors,
grand results.

For aeveral years R. H Brown, of Kin
cardine, .Offered from dy.pepaia, he say. 
he tried aeveral physician» and a boat of 
remedies without relief. Hla druggist 
recommended B. B. B. which he declare, 
produced “ grand results,” for which he 
giveg it big highest recommendation.

until TORONTO, Off*.

Executor’s Notice.
A1‘rir-“S-*A»T=1«"™iîz-v
rrjisrAKWJSS
render the same duly attested to, within six 
month, from date hereof, and all P-rron» In
debted to .Sid estate are harehy notttod to 
make immediate payment t° jhe^nd^mgned.

Exeentor.

ÊOLWÊm
, celled, are reqaertad to raider m* »»m« g.,demon.tratea.from thirty year* 

duly attested, within, six month, from th. prMtioe, that alarming «nee-
date hereof, and all person, indebted t0*H qD,noe,m.y be radie.lly cured without the 
earns eetate are requested to make immédiat. Y™ of madi.luM or the*—«sitrvweir* lySrsKssra-ssare

, L . mean, of which .very »uff.rer, no matter
Ntoiaux, April 7th, 1887.__________ 8m what hi, condition may he, may cure him,elf

YflTT »»n live at home, and make more the hand, ofïïïaat %&&&&& -S?ind *T,rj m“ia the '

AnVone’èân dofrthe work. Large earning, OulVOrWOH ModjlCal GO.,

sure from fir,t start. Co,tly outfit and term, 4| Ann St., New York.

Poet 0ffi« Box. 450.
are wise you will do so at onoe. «- H.i.i.ml > .--------
'A Co., Portland, Main*.

FOR SALE 
At the

BRIDGETOWN

-Mrs. Partington, after attending a \ 
country church in toe winter, remarked f 
that th* text was very appropriate, bnt 
somehow tbe parson did not refer_ to if 
in bisaermon. Tbe text, ea naught by ' 
the old lady's eera, waa, • Many are oold 
but few ere froieo.'mmÊ

store.
GOLD WATCH 0HAIH8 A Gold Binge

T7-: ALSO
LAZARUS’ and MORRIS’

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES
all sold VERY CHEAP. Abo 

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
alee, and kind», a new and approved lot of

BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH, HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, in great variety.

quarters of •

remove
-Uncle John-' Why, my girl, you’ve 

like e cucumber vine 1 What pro
making toward matrimony VDRUGwater Mgrown

gross are yon • ,
Cl,,,—. Well, uncle, I’m on my fifth lap. 
—Jfew Baven Bern-

_Mr«. do Hobroo, complacently ; *Ye«, 
Mr Featherly, that la a portrait of myself 
when a little girl. It waa painted 
celebrated artlat.’ Mr. Fealherly, an 

• Er—one;

3mBridgetown. July 5th, 1887.

J. 11. OWEN,4r
PROM A GRATEFUL MOTHER, 

n My little cbibl nuffemi from 
cold upon tlie.*unr»>*y tmtil nhe waa 
little akeletpD lieforu nhe took Burdock 
Blood Bittern, ofter which ebev became fat
end hearty, aod was cured of weak liuigs,
constipation and debility or wasting of 
flesh from which two doctor, bad failed to 
ruHeyfe her.” Mr». Samuel Todd, stur
geon Bay, Ont.

to aay the right thing : 
old masters T’BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

Notary Public, Heal Estate Agent.
^^United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot. 4>k. 1882

?S:fs.raïS'b'ùrv;
tractive album card*

a *fv<*re Administrator.
like a

— A little fellow three years old, who 
had never eaten frosted oak*, asked st 
tbe table. “ for a piece of tbat cake, with 
the plaster on it.” ^ ...

5?aSeK
MORE, MD.

,r.x .ssiSS;
on it. head- if It light» stall.

'4 —We have received some verse, entitle! 
• I Am Waiting.’ The poem lent; « 
have sent it back.—7>ot, Siflinge.

''

—She—Why, Charlie, what a pile of let- 
lf tied to a lady old enough to ter» I Billet doux, I «nppoee l 

be bia nnole’i grandmother tbat he He—Not at my time of life, my dear.
bought a revolver and blew out

—U«e Seavey’a East India Liniment.
ürôü THIS OFFICE FOR BILL

HEADS, CARDS, TGA8, ETC. 1 ^ ,N hh" '0*H
Billies ovrr due-—Life. K

s

r •
r-ï.-^Lo*
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GOING WEST.

GOING EAST.
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